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Now the Reeve boys are mighty 

fine car dealers, to say nothing of 
good neighbors, and they sell a 
good product, BUT w ell have to 
think twice before buying a Chev 
rolet, especially a green one. At 
any rate the shiny green numbers 
recently bought by Elda Hart and 
Cayce Dunn both have been in
volved in collisions, with consid
erable damage to the bodies. Al
so two other new Chevys have 
been in  wrecks the past week.

Yet, we still don't believe In 
jisas.

————CL— ------—

Understand the C. L. Lollards 
are the owners of a new Chevy, 
and Jack Anderson says it sure 
is  hard to keep up with the 
neighbors these days, especially 
with that “new car fragrance” 
drifting from next door.

To date no names have been 
filed for place on the ballot for 
school trustees, Board Secretary 
Arthur Drake reports.

■.. CL

The Modem Study Club of Fri 
ona has been cited by the Texas 
Clubwoman as the only local club 
participating 100 per cent in out
lined projects of the Federation.

Congratulation® to this wide
awake group of fine ladies, and 
to all the other clubs who are 
accomplishing much here.

---- CL

Friona Teacers turned out en 
masse Friday to attend the teach
ers meeting in Amarillo. Only ab
sent were 4 teachers who were 
ill. About 2,000 were present at 
the all-day meet

Friona Boy Scouts are hoping 
weather will permit them finally 
taking that trip to Canyon, this 
Friday afemoon for swimming at 
the college indoor pool.

--------------- CL----------------

L ite rary  events for the county 
Interscholastic League com petit
ion w ill be conducted in Friona 
Saturday, M arch ‘27th, fo r both 
grade and high school.

--------------- CL-------------—
B irthdays of the Week:
M arch 22: Mrs. Dillie Kelley. 

Jess Sparkm an, Byron Weis, Sam 
Weir.

M arch 23: T. E. Parsonr. Jim  
Dixon.

M arch 24: C. L. L illard, Carl 
Schlenker

M arch 25: B ert Shackelford.
M arch 26: Bonnie F ay  Parsons.

-------------CL-------------
CALLED MEETING

F riday  afternoon  a t 2:15 all the 
paren ts of students in the eighth 
grade of the F riona schools are 
requested  to m eet in the school 
auditorium . At th a t tim e plans 
for the eighth grade graduation 
exercises will be discussed.

Baby Contest Is 
Planned by Legion

Like Baby Shows?
Then let’s all get set to enjoy 

the Baby Show to be sponsored 
by local American Legion Post 
206 for benefit of the Hospital 
Building Fund.

Date: Tuesday evening, April 
6th; Place, Friona High School 
auditorium.
Legion Commander Glenn Sparky 
man states that a full program is
being planned, includihg the baby 
competition, feature numbers and 
probably a “Miss Friona” con
test among the older babes.

Plans are for two divisions in 
the baby competition: (1) walk-'1 
ing to 3 years of age, and (2) 3 
years through 5 years. Attractive 
awards will be given the winners 
and full participation is urged 
and anticipated.

Entries should be made at the 
Friona Star office by deadline 
time, Saturday, April 3rd.

Watch future papers for full 
details.

Serving the Gateway to the h r i f t i m  le ft  and the Greater Diversified Farming Section of Teiat
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One Act Plays Are 
Scheduled Friday

One Act Plays entered in the 
Interscholastic League competit
ion will be given at the Friona 
auditorium Friday night of this 
week. Plays will be presented by 
Lazbuddie at 8 pm., Bovina at 
8:50: Friona at 9:40; and FarwelX 
at 10:20 o’clock. Admission for 
the entire program will be 25 
cents for grade students and 50 
cents for high school and adults. 
People attending are asked to en
ter and  exit during intermission 
perods.

Dr. Skellma, hea of the speech 
depiarfcment of Eastern New Mex 
ico University at Portales will 
judge the contests.

The Frion group will present 
“Trifles”, with a cast including 
W. A. Tinney, Don Lewis, Jim 
D ixon, Deniese Magness and Gay 
Cass.

F a r  well en try  w ill be “F inger 
of God” w ith cast of Lena B o * . 
G loria D ial and Jim m y T urner.

Lazbuddie w ill p resen t “Ah 
Sweet M ystery” w itr  Je rry  G lea
son, G Gammon, G lendon Hall, 
Thelm a P rh itt, C harlene G araef, 
Durwood Teague, Louise H am  
and G len W atkins.

Bovina enters “Seeds of Suspic
ion” w ith  Lena W are, M arcella 
V em er, M argaret V erner, Je rry  
Rogers, Irene Ezell, Kathryn Gro- 
mouskv, L arry  Ezell, and Dale 
Berggren.

Cotton Allotment Plan 
Explained by Ellison

Aubrey Ellison, president of 
the Parmer County Farm Bureau, 
reports that he has been* encour
aged by Texas F arm  B ureau of
ficials to m ake every effort to 
fam iliarize cotton growers with 
the provisions in  the new cot
ton allo tm ent program  pertain^- 
irug to  release and  re-allocation  
of allotm ents. In  checking w ith 
the ASC office, Ellison» says th a t 
the following in form ation  w ill be 
valuable to farm ers w ho receive 
cotton» allotm ents:

If the county fails to plant the 
full number of acres alloted in 
1954, it will adversely affect the 
number of acres alloted in fut
ure years. These provisions in the 
law can be made beneficial to 
the individual grower and county, 
too.

Growers who receive allot
ments and who do not wish to 
plant it, or any portion of it, may 

1 release those acres to  the county 
committee, using forms provided 
for th a t purpose a t the County 
ASC office.

Acreage released to the County 
Committee for 1954 w ill be con
sidered as planted on the farm 
form which it was released, pro
vided that cotton» was planted 
on the farm in any one of the

Mrs. Edell Todd arrived  last 
week from Los Angeles to stay 
w ith her daughter and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Parish , w hile 
Mrs. Parish is recuperating  from  
recent surgery.

J Mr,, a rd  Mrs. Jak e  Lam b le ft 
, W ednesday for M em phis a fte r 
receiving w ord th a t his bro ther 

j was ir. +ve hospital there, suf-
! fering  from a heart- attack.

three years, 1952-58-54. Thus a 
farmer who releases implanted
acres, whether reallocated or not, 
gets credit for them in future al 
lotments, A farmer may release
any part of his cotton allotment 
th a t he does not want to plant.
Released acreage th a t is planted
elsew here  hoit only w ill help 
other farm ers w ho w an t to p lan t 
cotton th is  year, b u t w ill also 
help to preserve the  historical 
acreage base of the county and 
state.

A cres m ust be released r^ot 
la te r  than  May 21, by individual 
farmers in order to cofply, and 
may be reaportioned by the Coun
ty Committee as late as June 4. 
Ellison and the ASC Committee 
stressed the importance of mak
ing releases at the earliest date 
possible so that reapportionment 
can be made before June 4th 
deadline if possible

This new allotment provision 
brings an increase of 26,051.3 
acres to Parmer County, making 
a total acreage of 55,543 if it is 
all planted. Since the future ac
reage allotments are dependent 
upon use of this year’s acreage, 
Ellison urges every farmer to 
give proper attention» to these 
provisions that were gained after 
months of hard work.

Church Women In 
Joint Meeting
Women of all the Friona church

es are invited to the inter-denom  
inational meeting of church wo
men next Thursday, March 25th.

The Congregational ladies will 
he host at this meeting to be held 
in  their church at 2:80 that af
ternoon.

The complete program as yet 
has not been annouhced, but ft 
will include a speaker, devotion
al services and special music.

Auction Saturday To 
Benefit Hospital Fum

This Saturday is Community been touched in items consignes
Auction time in Friona, with in
creased interest noted, mainly
due to the consignment at many 
items for sale to benefit die Hos
pital Building Fund.

Just about every category has

Receives Gtation in Japan

from a 1940 Dodge coupe to a  
gasolie motor, teeter-swing 
several cakes, farm implement^ 
and even a stuffed badger! And 
many more.

The auction will be at 
3 o'clock across from the pent* 
office in» Friona.

Proceeds may be (1) given to  
the hospital bidding fund; (to t  
percentage to the hospital fntulk 
or (3) all to the seller. '

Whether it is a white elephant 
or valuable piece at merchandise 
let's join in the fun and M y  
this worthy cause by bringing to 
to the auction - nothing too 
or too large. If you wish, ytm 
may consign your goods mayttne 
before the sale at the American 
Legion building in Friona.

Bill Flippin» will auction toe 
goods. |

The hospital drive is progress' 
ing, with individual donation^ 
and the many club projects con
tributing. Now on hand is $11,~
000.00 cash and $8,650.00 pledged 
and with only 30 per cent of toe 
workers having reported.

Sergeant First Class Conrad L. 
Sylvester receives the Commerz-

Phone U 
Before

Being Polled
A postcard poll w ill be taken  

in  the  n ex t few  days to determine 
wishes of local subscribers re
garding increased ra tes to  allow 
an Extended Service Contract for 
users of th e  rural co-op lines in 
the Friona vicinty. j

Mayor Charles Allen» and R. E. 
Blatz, Littlefield District Man
ager for the General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest, an
nounced jointly this week that 
a rate agreement for the Extend
ed Area Sendee had been reach
ed contingent upon the results of 
the poll. The EAS would be be-

ncrease
tw een the  W est Texas T - c hore 
cooperative exchange- >i Hub 
and  P arm er and  the G e re ra 1 Tel
ephone C om pany’s exchange 
Friona.

The recovery of % pemon when be ie ill has the responsibility of doc
tor, nurse and hospital staff. The result they obtain is not totally their 
responsibility, though, because no matter how capable they may be, they 
can do no more than the facilities available to them allow. The doctor
can make his diagnosis, have the laboratory tese, and x-rays taken, is
sue orders to the  nurse for the proper drugs to be given, write prescrip
tions for the pharm acist to fill, but he cannot make a place that is safe 
tor his patients; he eaaaefc make ©smfcrtahle surroundings for them.
That is your responsibility as a resident of Parm er County.

I t is your responsibility because it is your hospital. I t  is not the mem
bers’, because they are only people who gave money in the beginning 
to accirire a hospital in Parm er County: They obtain some benefits 
which have been explained in previous reports, but it am ounts to no 
more than prepaid insurance. A few of these memberships are avail
able for transfer to those who would like to  have one.

It is not the doctors’ hospital, because they pay to use its facilities. 
The rent collected from the doctors amounts to 25 per cent of their 
total income. They believe they can give better service having a clinic 
in th e  samé building as the hospital We think so, too, plus the fact it 
is cheaper for you to see your doctor here th an  if his office were up
town. The hospital would find it hasd to operate without the clinic 
being here to supply income from fshote, laboratory, x-rays and pre 
scriptioms. The income from these departments all goes to the hospital.

can imagine how it would be witooet the doctors here in the 
building to bring this business to us.

It is your hospital because it is locate! in Parmer County. It doesn’t
v-iTir • '»x d/VHr to operate it as a oesanty hospital does. It does 

take your financial support in times of need. That time is now!

The future health of your family depends on your attitude. It depends 
on how much you value its being there for your protection. Are YOU
going to let your neighbors build it for you?

Notes
ADMITTED

Mrs. Daymond Boswell, med.,
Friona.

Mrs. C laude M iller, surg., F r i
ona.

Phofillo Mendos, acc., Farw ell. 
Mrs. T. J. R ichards, surg., P a 

ducah.
L inda Brink, med., Muleshoe. 
Don Reeve, tonsilectomy. F r i

ona.
Mrs. Lois Rochester, surg., H ere

ford.
M ichael W hite, med., F riona. 
Mrs. Loy Rigrjey, OB, M ule- 

shoe.
Joh n n y  Allen, surg., Friona. 
Mr. Foister Rector, med., F ri-

O’ >1

Mr. T H. Haney, med,
Mrs. Jim m ie Jesko, OB, Friona. 
Mrs. J. D. McMillam, med., F a r- 

well
Mrs. Rosa Carrillo, OB, Friona. 

DISMISSED
Mr. Jo h n  Kothe, Jim m y Cros

by, Mrs. C laude M iller, Linda 
Brink. Mrs. T. J . R ichards, Don 
P eev - Porfilio  Mendos, Mrs. 
D avm ord Boswell, Mr. Johnny  
T-rpr], M ichael W hite Mrs. Loy 

Ririney, Mrs. Lois Rochester.

rates a re necessary since addition 
ai costs and operating expenses 
would be incurred  by the G ener

al ' a» Telephone Company in p ro 
v id in g  this t.ype of service. He

Extended Area Service would 
enable any telephone subscriber 
in Friona to call any telephone 
subscriber in» Hub and Parmer 
exchanges with opt a toll charge. 
Likewise, any telephone subscrib
er in Hub and Parmer exchanges 
would be able to call any tele
phone subscriber in Friona with
out a toll charge.

The ordinance approved by the 
Friona City Commission would 
set forth the following rates here 
¿i Friona:

Business: One party, $8.00;. 
Two party, 6.25; Extension, 1.50.

Residence: One party, $4.15; 
Two party, 3.30; Extension, .75.

The approval was given, May
or Allen» emphasized, on the con
dition that a majority of the pre
sent subscribers in Friona ex
press a desire for this type of 
service at the approved rates.

Blatz stressed that in» event 
the rates are accepted by the sub
scribers, they will not go into 
effect until the EAS has been es
tablished.

In» addition to the rates approv- 
e by the Commission,; the follow
ing rates would apply for rural 
service: Rural Multi-party, bus
iness, $5.50; residence, $3.80.

Blatz states that the increased

COUNTY TEACHERS MEET
The Parmer County Teachers 

Association held their monthly 
meeting Thursdy night at Laz
buddie, with the Lazbuddie teach 
ers as hosts.
After a fried chicken dinner the 
Lazbuddie high school girls pre
sented a musical program, and a 
short business meeting was held.

A good attendance from over the
county y/as r'0r̂ or*t,9'd w ith only 
Bovir.ii not represented.

the results c . the 
a m ajority  of the

adds th a t \i 
poll in tier re 
F riona subscribers w ant this se r
vice, his company w ill proceed 
w ith the installation oi the  nec
essary facilities. I t is im portant 
th a t all subscribers com plete the 
postal cards and  place them  in- 
the m ail p-om ptly in ordei that 
the  poll may be com pleted w ith 
out delay.

dation Ribbon in Japan from 
Major C. E. Kyzer, 50th Signal 
Battalion commander. SFC Syl
vester, son of Muri H. Sylvester 
of Friona, was cited fo r his meri
torious service as battalion  m otor 
sergeant from  A pril 8, 1952, to  
M arch 1, 1954. Sylvester, whose 
wife. Genevieve, lives a t 120 Call 
Ave., Oconto, en tered  the  arm y 
in  1942 and has been. overseas 
since April, 1952.

Bond Petition Is 
Being Circulated

Scouts Profiting ! 
From Sales Plan

Friona Boy Scouts a re  helping
the ir local financial sta tus this 
w eek by ta k :ng subscriptions to 
th e ir  hom e town paper, The F r i
ona S tar, reta in ing  one-half of 
all receipts for local scout use.

Wh tiier your subscription is 
j expired  or not, an extension» w ill 
i be accepted by a Bny Scout a t 
| the regu la r ra te  of *2 per year.
| Sub cr be f r as m ar f' years as 
.you wish; the F riona Scouts w ill 
J get one-half of the  to ta l for use 
| in buying equipm ent, for camping

STORK FEATHERS'
_  .... , . „ . , , - trips to the m ountains, etcPetitions a re  being circulated j _  ’

this w eek for the  school bond
election, which in all probability
w ill be called in  about two wfeeks

The $250,000 bond issue would
'b e  for construction of a P rim ary
school building to alleviate the
already  serious housing situation.

Present school indebtedness is
$372,000 a decrease from the '51
total oi $545.000. The school
board state, that

Mr. an d  Mrs. Jim m ie Jesko are 
the paren ts of a boy born Mar. 
15, He w eighed 6 lbs. 13 tz .. arid 
has been  framed Jam es 'Robert- 

Mr. and Mrs. C rescendo Car- 
no increase in rillo a re  the parent^ of a 6 lb.

prop rty  valuations 
would be incurred.

oi tax  rate  girl born M arch 15. She has been 
nam ed M arie Del Carm en.

High Quality Stoc 
Seen Here Saturday

Division honors in the Parmer 
County Junior Fat Stock £hqw 
in Friona last Saturday were 
awarded as follows:

Grand Champion Fat Steer: 
Jerry Heson, Farwell 4-H Club; 
Reserve Champion, Huey Lowrie, 
Bovina 4-H Club.

Grand Champion Hereford Fe
male: Ben Wayne Jordan, Friona 
FFA; Reserve Champion, Keith 
Huggins, Bovina 4-H.

Both the Grand and Reserve 
Champion Bull awards went to 
Ben Wayne Jordan».

In the sheep division, Gerald 
Hardage, Farwell FFA worker, 
took Grand Champion honors, 
and Jimmie Hardage, Farwell 
FFA, showed Reserve Champion.

Ben Wayne Jordan» showed the 
Grand Champion Female in the 
Jersey cometition; Grand Champ
ion Male aw ard copper! by  Leon 
Massey of the Friona 4-H. Jun-

ior Champion was show n by J e r 
ry  Gleason, Lazbuddie FFA, who 
also sfaoweod Champion Produce 
of Dam.

G rand Champion M alt Holstein 
was show n by Gary S herrL b , 
Friona 4-H member.

In the swine divirion, the G rarri 
Champion Barraw was «shown bv 
Je rry  Gleason of Lazbuddie; and 
Reserve Champion went to Le- 
land Gustin, also of the Lazbud
die FFA.

Grand Champion Female in the 
swine show went to Jerry Glc*. 
son who also showed the Grand 
Champion Male. Jimmie Ivy of 
Lazbuddie took Reserve champ, 
ion Female.

Placings other than division 
championships listed above were:

BEEF CATTLE, FAT STEERS
Light Weights, 750 pounds and

under:
1st, Lee Jesko; 2nd, Gerald | (CONTINUED ON BA, , PAG!

Hardage; 3rd., Cooper Young; 4 
Jim To; Wells; 5, John Harm! 
ton; 6, D oreld  Petty; 7, Cottor 
Renner: 8, Dcnrae Nelson. 

Medium Weights:
1st, J rry Henson; 2, Huey 

Lowrie; 3, Frankie Spring; 4th 
Huey Lowrie, 5, Richard Chit
wood; 6, Kenneth McLellan; 7 
Glen Watkins. 8, Joe McLellan. 
9, Dean Watkins.

Heavy Weights, 90 0 ibs. anc 
over:

1st, Larry Jesko; 2, Teddy Fan^ 
man.

Pen of Three Fat Steers:
1st, Dean and Glen Watkins: 2

Danny Rainum; 3, Virgil Phipps 
4, Virgil Phipps,

Pen ri Five:
1st, Danny Bainum; 2, Virgü 

Phipps.

GRADE (j  i ASSFS, r’vime: 
Je rry  Henson -■ L < - rie, L ai
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S F £ ?  (T CM  UAPPÇN 
1 Ó 'ìOUiTOO/ FROM WOW 
OU JU ST l£A\)£ THAT 

S-ruff aloue— /

EDITORIALLY SPEAKING
A  Vigilant Press has made the American People the Best

Informed in the World’*

} O¥

o:

««Little boys who quote their 
poppas

G et on early start on whoppaa.” 
-M. G. Bryant

e Man Up the Street tells 
s old professor who was im - 

with the system of rigid 
•ol via party politics, from 
lational level on down, 
e prof was lecturing the 

on indoctrination of party 
•ol:
n  my right hand”, he told 
tudents, “I have a flea. I now 
turn to jump over to my left 
, As you see, the flea obeys 
jrder.”
ow”, he continued, “ I re- 
i the legs o f the flea mid 
: it to jump. You note it 
not jump. T h erefo re , gen- 

m«, we have scientific proof  
a f le a  whose le g s  are  r e -  

id becomes deaf.”
------MMM-—■—

No doubt about it, few of us 
ce to spend money for unnec- 
sary items, and especially so 
hen the money is not flowing 

freely. But when necessities 
ise, meeds for the home, child- 
n and church, some way is 
und to meet the challenge.
And it is for that reason that 
e predict acceptance of tUfa

Musings
approaching school bond vote. 
Needed investm ents in our school 
are investm ents in our youth, in> 
democracy and abundant living.

We believe the Primary school 
building is necessary to care for 
the growing demands for hous
ing. The conditions were correct
ly reported in the news story of 
last week.

The Boy Scouts are planning 
camping activities and other sum
mer projects.

The Star is happy to be able
to assist these boys financially 
by a subscription plans whereby 
the LOCAL Scout organization 
is soliciting subscriptions at the 
regular price of $2.00, one-half of 
that amount given to the Scouts 
by the Star.

So if your subscription is ex
piring soon, has already expired, 
or if you want to help the boys 
by extending your present sub
scription, look for a Boy Scout; 
he will have a special receipt 
book, plainly marked Scout fund 
and The Friona Star, giving you 
a receipt for your records.

Whether you subscribe for one, 
two or five years, $1 out of every 
$2 goes into the local Scout kitty 
during this project.

With the switch by so many 
to use of natural gas for irrigat
ion w ells, without question for a 
greater saving - at the present 
anyway, we would like to say a 
few  words complimenting the 
job that has been performed by 
the butane and propane dealers 
in the development of the area.

At time of the butane advent, 
that fuel was the cheapest and 
one of the emost satisfactory to  
make local appearance. It met a 
need. Rapid irrigation develop
ment in  Parmer County can be 
credited much to that power 
source and to the dealers who 
made it available. Of course, as 
expected in  any business, the 
dealers made their jusft profits, 
but they did their job an more 
to place this county at the fore
front in irrigation development.

So in welcoming the new nat
ural gas service, we also wish to 
extend appreciation to the local 
butane dealers and the service 
they are performing in our com
munity.

— MMM—

Even truck drivers are “oppor
tunists”.

Heard of one the other day who 
was making one of the highway 
dirt hauls and backed his truck 
too far off the dump grade. The 
weight of the load being dumped 
lifted the front end of the truck 
several feet off the ground.

“Now what are we going to 
do,” asked a helper.

The driver eased out of the 
cab to contemplate his plight.

“Well,” he said, “ we might 
as well grease it - we’ll never 
have a better chance.” And he 
did!

Insurance Paid Up ?
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INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— LOANS 
f ^ f e p t io n e  2 1 2 1  F R  IO N  a

D a n  E th r id g e  F r a n k  A S p r in g  B U l S tm v a n

L e t9s Ha ve No “M o rn in g  A  f t e r * H ere

Editor’s Note: On any election  
year the weekly papers are in 
receipt of excessive “columns” 
sent out by potential candidates. 
For that reason, we are carrying 
NONE of the individual columns 
but are publishing tbe overall ob
servations of the secretary of 
the Texas Press Association, the 
very able Mr. Vem Sanford.

AUSTIN:-District Judge J. Har
ris Gardner, speaking from his 
bench here, lashed out at the 
legislature on four counts. He 
found these flaws: -

1. Juries in criminal cases have 
the responsibility of fixing pun
ishment.

2. More stringent divorce laws 
are needed.

3. Funds are required for a 
workable adult probation sys
tem.

4. That provision should be re
moved from the statutes which 
makes “justifiable homicide” a 
defense in slayings committed 
by husbands in adultry cases.

—ipa—
There are some faults in Tex

as insurance laws, says Garland 
Smith, chairman of the state’s 
insurance commission, but he de
nies that the situation is as bad 
as it was described by Robert 
Gilmore, head of the National

K N O X 'S
Ready - to - Wear

In Friona for
INCREASED STOCK MEN’S SHOES 

Fortune and Other Nat’l. Adv. Lines

Beau Brummel, Miller Western, Chambray 
DRESS AND WORK SHIRTS

D E I  SPRING DRESSES
Martha Manning, Carole King, Gay Gibson 

BERKSHIRE HOSIERY

WASHINGTON AM>-

4iSmall B u s in e s s ”
—By C. WILSON HARDER

non-
mi

__ |S being asked on

«ovar nation 
îommprnst, in a 
* * way, is tha govem-

s  a a
Thera Is «■batantial eouhnloa 

avar whether tha «arrant bally
hoo aver communism la mere 
politicking or | 
not. |f  not, thonj 
wonder is ex- 
praaaad why! 
more definite^ 
action step« is; 
not taken, 

s e e  
Practically! 

a l Americans 
abhor «oromu-j
’I*“ TSIUSdeep.
hatred.

C .W . H a rd e r
Even those who a few 

years ago took attitude if Rus
sians wanted communism, that 
was their business, believe com
munism is a world-wide espio
nage and sabotage system.

* $ *
That is why Senator Joe Mc

Carthy is an enigma to m any. 
While an apparent m ajority be- 
believe he has clearly  focused the 
problem , wonder is expressed  
why governm ent as a  whole has 
not m ade an all out attack on 
problem  using legislation al
ready passed by Congress.* * $

S en a to r P a u l  D ouglas ra is e s  
another large question in pubkc 
mind, “Why is governm ent per
m ití’. ig tracé , to continue v.i.b 
comm unist-controlled nations?”

* -Jr
I'd  f i ' i s ,  for ex?¡«p i:, trade  

with r&iaiul, under Krem lin con-
: t;

to
ton tils of

S » '.Uv'iI.GOQ 
'»O' dm krg the first

A 'pare;..!'» answ ering rumors 
•ecie v.'hh iron Certain nations 
; n ecessary  to obtain certain  
1 «1 m aterials, Senator Douglas
.so - quo tes figure?.

•f1 ¥ ¥
I o r i s  of P o lish  can n ed  h a m ,

;ii i m :: o f In tie p . f.tif-M H u-ir.« -*

shoulder« mi baco® which I* 
1951 totalled $3,956,08# amount to 
$9,905,000 In first ten months of 
1953. And increased Importation 
of oommnnist pork is In face of 
domestic farm surpluses. »*

C O O
Sen. Douglas states under the 

Acts of 1890 and 1930 White 
House has authority to embargo 
imports. While Polish trade is 
not large, it is vital to Soviet Po
lish economy.

* • *
Best evidence of this Is fact 

Polish communist government 
now takes action to stop flow of 
relief packages to unfortunate 
Polish people.

0 0 0
But now the Polish government 

will collect a tax of $125 on every 
new or used dress rec«ivd from, 
the U. S., $15 on a pair of chil
dren’s shoes, $37.50 on a pair o* 
men’s shoes, and right down tho 
line with confiscatory taxes.

0 0 0
On tho other hand, Polish gov

ernment announces no tax on 
relief packages ordered through
its official P.K.O. Trading Incor
poration, located at 25 Broad 
Street, New York. In other
words, Poland, as al! com m unist 
nations, hungers for dollars.* * *

In 1952, even Russia gained
$16,742,000 d o lla rs  by ex p o rts  to 
th e  U S. O ur ex p o rts  to ta lled  
oi’ly 720 th o u san d  to R u ssia . And 
w hile m an y  e x p erts  c ih im  th a t  
the  p re sen t R u ss ian  g o v e rn m e n t 
will c b .dm ;e of its  own w eight, 
th a t  co llapse  is undoubted ly  de
layed  by d o lla r bu lw ark ing .* * $

So again the people seem  far
ah ead  of peR tlcm ns.

V *
W hile the  A m erican  public  

d e a rly  loves a R o m an  c ircu s  for 
a while, ev en tu a lly  A m erican s 
w an t action.* * *

And from indications at grass  
roots level the average citizen  
is now expecting governm ent on 
com m unism  issue to either “ put 
up or shut up.”

Association of Life Underwriters.
Gilmore, speaking at a meet

ing of his group at K noxville, 
Term., said that Texas has the 
“worst insurance law» in  the U- 
nited States”, and most of the 
companies writing health and ac
cident policies with “tricky” pro
visions are “huddled in Texas”.

While it is true that Texas 
laws do not specify the provisions 
of health and accident policies, 
the board has set up for those 
policies the same standards that 
are in effect in other states, he 
declared.

—tpa—
Off again, on again was the 

old folks’ march on the capital.
Russell Jack Ballard of Wichita 

Falls, self-appointed leader of 
the state’s aged people, promised 
that swarms of the elderly would 
come here, camp on the capitol 
grounds, and ask for an increase 
in their assistance allotments and 
better treatment in state hospit
als.

Ballard appointed Cyclone Da
vis of Dallas as leader of the ex
pedition.

Davis, a pçfennrial candidate 
for state office, filed with the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
for a place on the ballot as a 
candidate for governor.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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EARL O. 5HREVE,
WEW NATIONAL 
DIRECTOR OF US. 
SAMKISS BC ¿S DIVISOCI.

Y / o UNS earl ARRWED ;N S.Mv FRANOSC0 
SHORTLY AFTER 7ME FAMOUS EARTHQUAKE. 
HZ ! fC \  ZD CM TO NEVADA, WHERE THE 
LIFE EXPeCTAKiC-y HAS DANGEROUSLY LOW 
iM (9C7. BUT VOUNG EkRL «»EAIHEREL— 
THESE HAZARDS TO BECGA'.E A SUCCESS- 

P j. SCS'UFr? " .h i  A'-;D 
\  S E T V - . v T . "C -D a v  HE. L E A D S  "a n "

V\ AMERICAN CRDSA"? rOR THRIFT AND
\| sound mcnev. the product he sell 

S US SAWNGS BONDS -  SAFE.
S U R E , A N Ù  

P R O F IT A B L E

V
i^ARL TAUGHT HiMSFL 

’ ELEGRAPHY AFTER RIGCNG 
HiS OWN SENDING SET OUT i 
C T BATTERIES PLUS A FE'.V 
YARDS OF STOVE-PiPE WIRE/

m m
/  SMrSBXtS*

'V-k v'V..-. ¿ n r ,
l& fiíM  T iíf LtwENRY DA-, ¡D THORE.AU ONCE ¿AID :

JifPP 'TUE viC -VC WAA’TS, Tr’£  SETTER ORE HANTS."
• SF YOU vanì SECURITY FOR thè FUTURE, Trig BEST 

"ro AC'H'EVE IT ;5 BY BUYING US. SAVINGS BONDS REGULARLY/

A ' . m s V W W m V L W i W ^ W W W W W M W W W f t

VERMONT GOT |TS NAME FROM THE 
FRENCH WORDS VERT (CREi-vA 
AVH MOVT ; MOUNT-. 'V

SAVING AS üTTLE AS A COUPLE RXi. 
EACH F:-VDAV THROUGH THE SAViWGS BON'D 

----  • c ■ n-ORK.

\ Vogue Beauty Shop 
l . NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY.
i  Open Monday through Saturday, 8 AM - 6 
? SPECIAL CREME COLD WAVES $5 and U 
|  JEWELRY COSMETICS TOILETR 
£ Phone 3172

MILDRBD RULE MARY LOU CASON PATTI HUG:
;*& *? fljej9 ajk • e m m * m m » a » » * n « » * * ». « * * » » » * v » * • * *«««*. >« t»dwr'YTw wr9 V W » * -<►»*» - W » * «T » W « * «

Read The Star Classified Ads—It Pa

Pipe Line Ditches 24 to 30 Inches Deep 
3 Cents Foot

BACK FILLING PIT FILLING
BENCH LEVELING TERRACING
TfWFITFN fflU! m  SPKVH1

.Dalton Lewellen .. Friona, Tex
V /i 'i 'iV i’iW iW iV iV .V iV sV W /A W i'iV iV A Y i'/i 'iS V A V A
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Attention! Mr. Irrigation Farmer
Eliminate High Cost Power and Fuel Bills

With Your Own Natural Gas Pipelines to Your Irrigation Wells 

0 . D. SEAMLESS STEEL TUBING

Machine Cleaned 

Prime Quality 

Pressure Tested

40 per cent Longer Life 
Not Mill Rejects
Beveled for Welding 
Rodent Proof

High Quality Chrome Steel 

Less Rusting, Sputting 

Not Sub Standard

Fully Approved by Your Gas Company

Less thian 1-2 Cost of Standard Pipe More Desirable than Standard Pipe
More than One Million Ft. of this Tubing Nowin Use by Panhandle Irrigation Farmers 

Prompt Delivery Any Quantity

CITY PIPE and JU M  COMPANY
Call 3 4 7 3 3  Write Wire 4th & Van Buren Amarillo Box 267

Check with Us for Your Irrigation Casing, Water Well Supplies and Steel - Serving our Farm and
Ranch Friends since 1927

Bureau Lends Sympathetic 
To North Plains Irrigation Need
Farm Bureau Report

iC- 1

In at least some of the local 
papers you w ill find published 
some of the probems facing farm  
ers north of the Canadian River 
in relation to the availability of 
natural gas for the operation of 
their irrigation w ells. Since there 
is nothing in the books of Par
mer County Farm Bureau relat 
inig to this paricular cage, it w ill 
be appreciated if  members w ill 
study the matter and report their 
feelings about it to the office ao 
we w ill know whether to lead  
assistance in* the solution. (The 
story appears at the end of fids 
column.)

Be sure, if  you receive a cot
ton allotment which yon do not 
wish to plant this year, to release 
it to the County Committee. Some

POWERFUL h 
GASOLINES

Shamrocks NEW Blending Formula:
Adds Premium Qualities to NEW  SHAMROCK TRAIL
MASTER Giving Users of Regular Gasoline Extra Per
formance at No Extra Cost

Makes NEW SHAMROCK CLOUD MASTER the Finest 
Premium Gasoline For Superior Performance in High
Compression En^nes

T h e  Shamrock station near you now has in its pumps two of the world’s finest motor fuels. This means that regardless of 
the make or model of your car one of the new Shamrock gasolines will give you m o r e  p o w e r  . . . b e t t e r  p e r f o r m a n c e  

. . . g r e a t e r  e c o n o m y  . . . and. for no more than you would pay for any other leading brand of gasoline. Vitally impor
tant to the performance of your car is controlled volatility. Shamrock controls the volatility of the new gasolines with a 
wide range of light and heavy*fractions . fractions that assure quick starts . . clean burning, plus more mileage, more 
power and better performance. This careful control means that these new Shamrock gasolines will meet the varying require
ments of your car from season to season. As a bonus 
rock aiUi-knock qualities are now raised far above th

Shamrock gives you truly outstanding- anti knock qualities. Sham 
rements of the most powerful engines pul in today’s cars.

■ ' f l

Shamrock’s New Trail Master is the performance-plus motor 
fuel for users of regular gasoline. It costs no more than regu 
iar gasolines yet gives ihe anti-knock, extra-power, maximum 
mileage.features you expect only in a more expensive, pre
mium gasoline. New' Trail Master offers the drivers of cars 
with lower compression engines all the performance advan
tages of recent gasoline improvements without requiring that 
they pay for a full premium gasoline. If you want the most 
from your car, get the best gasoline for lower compression 
engines . . . Shamrock s New Trail Master the new, 
budget-wise gasoline with premium qualities

today's powerful, high compression automobile engines 
make strong demands oil the gasoline they use But as a 
result of Shamrock’s new blending formula. New Shamrock 
Cloud Master not only meets these requirements but far 
exceeds them. Shamrock Cloud Master . octane rating 
more than enough to positively eliminate even trace knock 
. . . octane rating more than enough to assure maximum 
mileage and the quickest starts, fastest warm-up. greatest 
power, smoothest performance your car was designed to 
deliver. No matter w hat kind of car you drive, if the engine 
knocks when using Shamrock Cloud Master Premium, there 
is something wrong with your engine.

mêm

t e

One of these new gasolines is exactly right 
for your car. A senes of distillation tests care 
fully check the volatility of Shamrock', mak 
mg certain that it meets the requirements oi 
the new blending formula. Special knock 
test engines establish definitely that the new 
gasoline is of such high octane rating that 
there is no chance of your engine knocking  
Not only can an engine knock waste a pot 
tion of every tank of gasoline you use; but 

the effect of the knock can seriously damage the engine itself 
Other tests prove the absence of gum forming copper and corn.) 
sive sulphur These new gasolines are the result of the develop 
tneo* of two new fuels, each to hii a specific need of the motoring

public It there is any doubt in your mind 
about which of the two new gasolines you 
should use. consult your nearby Shamrock 
dealer He is there to help you gel the most 
mileage and best perform ance possible 
from vour car
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one else may be glad to use it 
this year, and you w ill still be 
credited with it for your base 
next year. If you ignore it, it’s 
gone for good from your farm  
an d  county

Of 15 billion, 194 m illion dol 
la rs  designated for Federal Aid 
to specific groups in 1954, 520 
m illion are designated for agri
culture. This is 27 m illion less 
than the 1953 estimated amount 
for agriculture. In every other 
group receiving aid, there is  a 
sharp increase. Business’ share, 
for instance, is increased by 45 
m illion. Farmers have a right in  
view  of these figures, to  make 
demands for decreases in the 
spending of tax monies, to which 
they contribute, in  other fields. 
Farmers constitute 15 per cent 
of the national population, but 
their share of assistance is one 
billion, 759 m illion dollars short 
of that percentage of the total 
amount. Who is accumulating the 
national debt,

This colum n appears in  three 
papers serv ing  P arm er County 
citizens, but since there are those 
n ea r D eaf Smith and Curry Co., 
N.M. who take other papers, we 
have been requested to submit it

BLACK
ITE

J. S Thompson, B. C. Day and
Johnny  H and w ere in Hot Spring 
New Mexico, last w eek receiving 
treatm ent.

Mrs. Maxime Thompson and  
Mrs. Leona Wolfe w ere H ere
ford visitors Tuesday.

Jo h n n y  H and is mceivinjg 
trea tm en t im the P arm er County 
Hospital. He w ill be there for 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  B arn e tt ar.d 
fam ily of Colorado are here th is 
week attending no business and 
visiting fritnds a rd  relatives.

to  tw o o ther papers' for m o t#  
com plete ' coverage of our men£~ 
bersh ip  area. W e’l l  subm it i t  a n d  
hope i t  is accepted.

F or those who wonder: any 
action of th e  W ater District or 
Com m ittee is en tire ly  separate 
from  Farm Bureau. To be more 
specific, the re  is no connection 
betw een th e  two. Farm Bureau, 
for th e  convenience of the pub
lic, is p roviding assistance in  
speeding up issuance of permit» 
by providing its office fadlitta*. 
We consider this a public service.

CONSIDER THIS: Apply thine 
heart unto instruction, and thine 
ears to the words of know ledge 
Proverbs 23: 12.

Farmers north of the 
River in  Texas, having weathered 
four years of severe lrouth oon- 
ditqns, are beginning to turn to
irrigation as a road to product
ion. Now they find that thefef
chosen route is mot without prob
lems.

During the past few  dry y ea n  
Plains farmers have invested  
heavily in  machinery and equip
ment, all of which has produced 
little  return from farm operat
ions. With more than 3,000,005 
acres of land  facing permaenf 
dam ages, the  n a tu ra l swing was 
to  irrigation  p articu la rly  after 
geological surveys pointed  to  ade
quate  underg round  w ater.

On May 1, 1953 there were 
150 w ells in the North Plains area. 
T he number had increased to 250 
by January of 1954.

The big blow to the fa rm er»  
cam e on Septem ber 1, 1953, when 
m ajor gas producting  companies 
inform ed farm ers th a t gas which 
had  been uesd fo r irrigation  w ell 
fuel in the  past w ould no  longer 
be available for irrigation  p u r
poses. In  m ost cases the fa rm er 
ow ns one-eighth  of the m ineral» 
w here th e  irrigation  w ell is lo
cated, yet under the new  d irec t
ive he no  longer is allowed to 
use a portion of the  gas being  
produced in the operation) of h is  
irrig a tio n  pum p motor.

T hat fact, say the  farm ers, is  
of serious concern to  them  be
cause cheap fuel is absolutely 
necessary w hen pum ps a re  re 
qu ired  to  lif t the  irrigation  w at
er from  225 to 375 feet.

A rea producing gas com panies 
have said th a t all gas now p ro 
duced has beerq d ed ip ited  to  
p ipeline com panies now serving 
E astern  sta tes m arkets. An esti-Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tatum , Siaies marKets. An esti-

M ary Weldon, and Tom m y spent j m ated  49 per cent of all n au ra l 
the  w eekend a t AiKan,, v isiting ; gas produced in  Texas goes fo r

j out o f state consumption.
Should gas be m ade availab le 

to farm ers of the N orth  P lains a t 
reasonable prices, there would be, 
in  the  opinion of P lains agricul
tu ra l experts, a t least 4,000 w ells 
drilled  in  the area during the 
n ex t five years. Of course, th e  
total irrigation* potential of the 
P lains area depends entirely  on  
the availab ility  of n a tu ra l gas.

(There is m uch m ore to  th is  
article, b u t this gives a b rie f out
lin e  of the N orth  P lains situation. 
Anyone w ishing to read  the fu ll 
account m ay check w ith  the  F arm

the w eekend a t A lbany 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P e te  B raxton. 
Jim  and Ray visited w ith  the  
Tim K ady fam ily ir* Beloit, K an 
sas over ihe w eek-end.

Clyde H ays has a new  irrig a t
ion w ell and it is going th is week.

The L. L. D eatons have about 
com pleted an  addition  to  th e ir  
living q u a rte rs  a t th e  B lack 
store; it  is very  attractive.

N eal Greeson en tered  a J e r 
sey heifer a t the P arm er County 
Stock Show and w on 1st place 
w ith  his animal. Several others 
also entered  and placed good
from  here. ) B ureau  or th e  Star.)

PROPANE
G »? S erv ie*  

We

FR
COMPANY, INC
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LARGEST Ad Section in the County - there’s a REASON
STATEMENT OF POLVCY

Cards of Thanks w ill be pub- 
tiahsil in the Star for the flat 
§m of $1.00. Special tributes, 
•Mftuari« or poetry wUl be
sfearfed at the same rate as the 
if— ifled ads, 2c per word.

FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 
A J\ & AJI.

STATED MEETING

l i n t
Tuesday Night 

Bach Month

Secretary
r, W. M.ML M.

v m j s n m s s  s e r v ie s

M m r

A m
m  Write Baa 

TEXAS

•18

f  Mi

nuucnvM
EXMMMt CAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table tape tad Wte-

giaar. m m m m m  g l a s s
ISM Rufe A m , Phi 

1 4 » , B a r a M . SIMe

Star Cleaaifled Ads Get Results!

t
I
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T
t
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KITCHENS 
WELDING SERVICE 

Pipe Line Contracting. Gas Lines 
laid for irrigation purposes. 

Turnkey jobs. Fully Insured. 
A. L. KITCHENS 

Old Band Bldg. Phone 3581 
Friona, Texas

33-lp

AUTOMOTIVE

Will be glad to handle your 
Readers Digest subscriptions for 
you. Will cost you no more and 
w ill save you the trouble. 

“UNCLE” JOHN WHITE

LOANS
See Bill Woodley

1 vsçæpôf.
Friona Insure»« Agency, for 
yam Tmtm and Irrigation Learn 
Old Bank MMftng, Friona» T it. 

une 22»1. 28-tfe

PLUMBING SERTICS

Ptumtoèag - Haotlag 
Vanttiattcn

Maps L, Q m t  O w n« . . .
. .  PHONE 4 9 tl ...............

............... ........................ tt-tfe

FOR RENT

8-ROOM House for n u t  Em J. 
W. Barter or Phone SMI. 88»1»

APARTMENTS for Rant Fur
nished. Walter Lesele«, PB: 2432

tre

WANTED

Your Repairs on all Makes ®f
Motoring Equipment

We are equipped to give you fast 
and dependable service on your 
cars, trucks and irrigation mot
ors.

HALE MOTORS
Day Ph: 630, Nite Ph: 880-J,1274 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

SELL OR TRADE

MILK, Grade A, state and 
city inspected. Bring your jug. 
75 cenig per gallon. J. Q. Marre, 
1-2 mile east of blinker light on 
Highway 60 . 33-2p

FOR SALE: GMC D iesel with 
radiator, 6 cylinder 135 brake 
horsepower, 1952 model. Perfect 
condition guaranteed. See A1 
Resndk, 6 north (east road) 1 east 
of Friona, or write Rt. 3.

33-tfc

FOR SALE: A good safe, can be 
seen at A. O. Drake’s office.
M A  Crum, Friona. 33-2c

FOR SALE: Apartment range 
cook stove, good condition. See 
Thomas Jasper at Star office,

READY BUILT Houses. Two 
bedrooms, as low  as $K00. Phone 
8-2807, Harwell» Tmm. 23 Tp 

---------------* ------ ---------

FOR SALE: Two Holstein heif
ers, one fresh now, one w ill be 
fresh soon. 3 3-4 mi. south Friona.
H. P. Hamilton, 32-2p

FOR i i t J
Shade Trees, fruit trees, ever
greens, shrubs, roses, hedge and 
other nursery.

Mrs. J. F. Ward 
North Main Hereford

mSCELLANEOUS

A number of dishes were left at 
the Jasper home by friends at 
tim e of Mr. Jasper*« death. Own
ers should pick them up before 

htey become lo st Thanks.

NOTICE: The party that borrow
ed my windmill timbers please 
bring them home. A. O. Drake, 
Box 545, Friona, Texas. 33-lc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

203 acres northwest of Friona. 
Good 5-room house, good bam  
and 8-inch w ell. $225 per acre. 
We consider this a good bargain
and would like to sell it this 
week.

Also, good quarter section SE 
of town. Good w ell and 20 acres 
good alfalfa.

A few  good town lots and two 
houses.

“UNCLE” JOHN WHITE

t

NO MATTER HOW SMALL

OR HOW GREAT
YOUR BANKING NEEDS

You’ll Find Friendly Council 
And Every Assistance 

at tire
FRIONA STATE BANK

FOR SALE

Five-room house to be moved. 
Available April 1st. Inquire at 
Villa Cafe. 33-tfc

A. O. DRAKE, REALTOR

Pioneer Resident of Parmer 
County

Located first door north of old 
bank building. Come in and add 
to my listings.

505 Main Street, Friona, Texas

Office Ph: 3182 Res. Ph:. 3042

Farms, Ranches and Resident 
Property

32-tfe

FOR SALE

320 Acres close to town, and 
its priced for quick sale.

160 Acres close to Hub. Extra
nice.

We need your listings.

^  jBud Elmore 
^  R es. Ph. 2932
2

A lvin Brooks 
Res. Ph. 4122

ALVIN BROOKS REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2251 - Friona 

Just East of Stoplight, Hi-way 60

WHEN IT’S

REAL ESTATE
SEE

JOE B. DOUGLAS
IF BUYING OR TRADING, WE’
VE GOT IT. IF SELLING, WE’ 
VE GOT THE BUYER. WHY 
NOT LET US HELP YOU SELL 
YOUR PROPERTY?

WEST OF MAIN ON HI-WAY 60 
FRIONA, TEXAS

This is a good time to consider you  Bed

TREES EVERGREENS GRASSES
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK ON HAND BIGHT E ® »  1 
FRIONA, ALSO OFFERING FREE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

GLYNN D. HUGHES
bok MV Located a t M m a B ad BNafee

WE
Of I W i  Y A H »

GOOD FARM LOANS

Low Interest Rates

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY 
Muloahoe, Tax a«

Phone 7010
12-tfc

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FOR SALE: One 50-ft. lot north 
east of football field. See K. E. 
Deaton, Magnolia Service Station 
Friona, Taxas, 12-tfc

Southern Farm Bureau Life Insurance 
Geared to Your Future

A ll Types of Life Policies, for Mortgage. 
Protection or Retirement .

RAYMOND EULER, AGENT

POLITICAL 1 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

:

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 V est Third Herford, Texas
'Phone 37 Office Hours: 8:30—5:00

pMODERN LIVING-

Design for Learning

mjmm ] : ]■ ««■
...L U *

ì í I í í m
»ESIGN FOR TOMORROW as shown above . . . ri 
Brazil’s red earth. T h e  sh a p e  o f  th in g s  to c o m e  . . .  is this new twe'.ve- 
miilion-dollar “dream c o l l e g e ”  of marble, glass, and concrete now being 
built at Sao Paulo. When completed this new educational center, known 
as Count Francisco Matarazzo Institute, will be the most modern in 
the world . . . With parks, gardens, and illuminated fountains; escala
tors to carry students to air-conditioned, soundproofed classrooms; a 
“remote control” library; translator booths a la United Nations so that 
students wearing earphones can hear lectures by visiting professors 
translated into native Portuguese; a faculty drawn from throughout 
the world; and many other innovations.

Gentlemen Prefer. . .
w v f f * m

(Dur Great Am erica ☆  ^

MSHI*
GUITS

CAM 0 8  MADE PSOM MAS*?ft*
APOrPOM OP
A CttEMtCAl 
COMPOUMO*ro -ms
WOOD PULP
propu ces 
A PAPSR 

THAT HA* 
APPeo 

«TREMöTrt 
IM WATBR

■SOUTH DAKOTA CLAIM* Trit  RÇCORP
CATCHE* — A 55 POUWD, 5Ö-IMCH LOHâ CAT, AMP A 94- PO IMP, 8 ounce 56-lMCrt-lOMiS CATFI5H.THS/ WERE CAUSrtT &y TUB 6AMÏ

FI5UERMAM IS TUB JAMB* 
Ri'JER JU*T -4 PA y  6  APART

\ /

O B  i f . O M  THE
WOOD TO -ÎOO '  -EXPLORER, P iiC W B R E P

UIV HOL*.?* TO CONSTRUCT AMERICA# f l o ih iPA  (M i51*5 VJUH1 SEAPCUiM«'
Or TUE 3SA*, THE U‘J>TSV STA Tei. f '̂,3 A FABÌ.SD " rOU/J TA/eJ OP

X> WAÍ RBOU1PBO PO« «CAPFCM.PIM3, y cu T H  "
RATTbPaX , A R A C ? », I n i n a s  rv»*rr w w w »  vm m ttts. «w -J

B ill Sheehan
County Attorney Candidate

* £2 
out of

Hugh Moseley 
County Clerk Candidats

I Ü

&ñéyMÍ

■ S .imÊmm
Graham G. Tnomton 

County Clerk Candidate

GLAMOROUS EVA GABOR was very much the center of attention 
w hen she appeared on a recent broadcast of CBS Radio’s morning panel 
show, “Make Up Your Mind.’̂ Miss Gabor, blonde actress and author 
of “Orchids and Salami,” was guest panelist on the show which ha* 
Jack Sterling, right, as master of ceremonies and Arthur Henley as 
producer-director. The “Make Up Your Mind” panel, aided by a psyc
hologist, attempts to solve make-believe problems in human relation® 
on CBS Mondays through Friday* at 11:30 a.m. EST.

For Sheriff, Tax Collector and 
Assessor:

CHAS. LOVELACE 
(Re-election)

For Treasurer:
(MRS.) MABEL REYNOLDS 

(Re-election)

For County and District darin.
HUGH MOSELEY 
GRAHAM G. THORNTON

For County Attorney: 
BILL SHEEHAN

For District Attorney 
JOE L. COX

For State Representative 
Legislative District:.

JESSE M. OSBORN

For Justice ef ih» Pam 
Frodaci % M i m

WALTER LOVELACE

For Court Judge aaid Ex O 
Sounty iuÿNyrtotandaBtT

A. D. SMITH

For Commissioner, Precinct 1: 
FORREST W. OSBORN

Try a ÄTant ao j » -he Shsa

GOOD PRICES - ROCKWELL'S

2 x 4’s. 6 ft. to 20 ft. $6.50 
2 x. 6’s. 6 ft. to 20 ft. $S.5Q 
1 x 8  Shiplap $3.50

All High Quality Kiln Dried

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO, 
LUMBBftaODf
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Hospital Offers Award 
ln H. S. Essay Contest
Th« Farmer County Community 

Hospital is cooperating with is® 
Texas Hospital Association and 
its seventeen Area Hospital Clin
ics in affering awards for the 
best essays on the subject, “Why 
I am Choosing Nursing as a car
eer”. The contest is open, to High 
gfchnni students of the state.

The winner of the essay con
test in Parmer County w ill re
ceive a cash award of $85.00 from  
the hospital here.

Winner on the Area level w ill

Johnie Mingus Died 
Monday at Higgins

Several relatives here attended 
the ftxnerel to  Higgins Thursday 
for Jbtmie Mingus, 58,. He died 
Monday afternoon following a 
heart attack at a ranch near 
fUfgtn* while unloading hay. 
'frati'th. came almost Instantly.

He was a brother of G. L. Min
gus o f Friona, and had many 
friends here, having lived here 
some years ago

He te survived by the widow, 
three sm all childrens and six sis
ters and three brothers living

Atteding the funeral from Fri
ona were Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Mingus, Mrs. Arden Parsons, Mr;, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Mingus and Ja
n et and Mr. and Mrs Glen Min
gus and Glenda

Local Students Are 
Honored in Choir

Joyce Miller and Tim Magness 
w ill be two Friona students at 
Texas Tech to take part in the 
Tech choir's guest appearance on 
March 28 with the Dallas Symph
ony Orchestra’s concert in Dallas.

The 56 voice choir, directed by 
Dr. Gene Hemmle, is one of the 
outstanding college vocal argani- 
zations of the Southwest, and is 
the fourth choir' to sing with the 
Symphony. They were invited af
ter the Symphony conductor 
heard the choir in rehearsal while 
In Lubbock.

RHEA
VENTS

BY GLADYS DEAN

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence and 
family have moved back to Lub
bock They lived there before 
coming to Rhea

be given a $0.050 cash award.
The winner on the state level 

will receive a $100.00 government 
bond from the Texas Hospital 
Association, and the Association 
will pay the winner's expenses 
to attend the presentation of the 
aaward at the annual banquet 
of the Association’s 25th Conven
tion at the Shamrock Hotel in 
Houston on May 20. The conven
tion dates are May 18, 19, 20.

High school student contest
ants are  asked to  com ply with 
the following Essay Contest rules».

1. Title of Essay - Why I am 
Choosing Nursing as a Career.

2. Length of essay: 250 to 500 
words.

3. Data requested on a cover 
sheet to accompany each essay:

a. Full name of high school 
student contestant.

b. Age and sex of contestant.
c. Class (year) fn Mgh school.
d. Full name of hogh school 

and efty.
.e Signature and title of sup

erintendent or teacher In charge 
of contest fn high school.

f. Name of hospital school of 
nursing selected as contestant’s 
choice for nursing education.

4. D4ate - Essays must be in  
the hands of the following person 
who is in charge of the Essay 
Contest in te Area Hospital Coun
cil by April 15. 1954:

. Sister Marv Carol. Contest 
Chairman, St. Joseph Hospital, 
Wellington, Texas.

------------------ -•&------------------

Joint Meeting Was
Held by Chibs Here

Mrs. Fowler McEniire of Star
ling City was guest speaker at a 
joint meeting Tuesday evening 
of the, three women’s clubs of Fri* 
orja.

Introduced by Melba Miller,
the speaker told of highlights of 
the General Federation Conven
tion in Washingtoh, D.C. last
May, an event which she had at
tended.

Also on the program were pi
ano selections by Melba Miller.

The St. Patrick theme was car
ried out in the clever decorat
ions of the clubhouse. The serv
ing table featured the green mot
if, with a green» and white floral 
centerpiece. Ice balls containing 
three shamrocks within them 
were floating in the punch ser
ved. Ribbon» sandwiches and 
green mints completed the menu.

Hostesses were Mrs. Stark, Mrs. 
Benger, Lynn Roberts, Betty 
Louise Rector, Irene McFarland 
and Willard Stewart.

A China antique dinher plate 
was presented to the guest speak
er.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Leach Sr. 
have moved to Oklahoma. The 
Jack Patersons are living on the 
Leach farm mow.

Mrs. Elmo Dean, Gladys and 
Lindy attended the P-TA m eet
ing in Bovina Monday night.

Ltndy Dean and Connie Sch
lanker apent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schlenker.

Gladys Dean spent Saturday 
Bight with the B illy Siffords.

Mrs. Glenn Shaddax visited  
Mrs. B illy Sttfford Monday after
noon

Mr. Ernest Nolan called in the 
ScMenker home Sunday after
noon. He taught school at Rhea 
29 years ago. His gon, Clayton, 
accompanied him.

The Nolans have recently pur
chased a home in the Lazbuddie 
community. He remarks that in» 
29 years many changes have tak
en place and only a few land
marks are still here.

Lester Dean and girls spent 
the weekend at Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and 
Randy spent Sunday afternoon 
at the Charlie Calaways.

Mr. and Mrs. Jotlin have re
cently moved to the Bore Taylor 
(arm from Bovira,

NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING 
WASHINGTON, 0. C.

fty Ann* Good«

A black-board eraser is a handy 
household item, believe it or not. 
When dampened with dry cleaning 
fluid, it cleans spots from furniture 
and rugs beautifully. It also dou
bles as a pre-dryer when washing 
windows, mirrors and auto wind
shields.

★  ★  ★
Ever have a ham steak delicately 

flavored with mustard and horse
radish? Delicious! Spread both 
sides of ham slice with this mix
ture: combine V* cup mustard- 
with-horseradish and 2 tbs. brown 
sugar. Place in baking dish with 
y2 cup water containing 3 cloves. 
Bake as usual.

★  ★  i t
Catch him with cookies, whether 

he’s your daughter’s beau or your 
snack-hunting husband. Here’s 
how to make a date-nut filling to 
be used with your favorite sugar 
cookie dough: Combine l l/2 cups 
chopped dates with V% cup sugar 
and y2 cup water; boil 5 minutes 
or until thick, stirring constantly. 
Add 2 tbs. margarine, 1 tbs lemon 
juice and V2 cup finely chopped 
nuts; then cool.

★  ★  ★
Have you joined the “make-it- 

yourself” crowd yet? Drapery or 
curtain rings, joined together with 
multi-colored felt strips or vinyl- 
coated electric wire make fetching 
belts. And an old belt takes on new 
sparkle with little brass numbers 
(sold by the pack in hardware 
stores) fastened Into the leather.

NOTICE
Annual Dues lor the Parmei County 

Community Hospital aie Due April 1st

.V J V W V A Y A W . V A W

Thank Yon

. . heard ’round the world

Their palms were wet and then throats were dry. They felt awkward, 
and not quite sure what to do. But tiiat small band of farmers stood 
stubbornly by Concord bridge—and defied the best professional soldiers 
of their time!

N ot the muskets in their hands, on that April day one hundred and 
seventy-nine years ago, but the courage in their hearts gave America its 
tradition of choosing and defending freedom. The tradition of freedom 
that has grown strong to defend and preserve itself and give us our good 
American way of living.

In the hands of each of us, now, is the security of America. As each of US,; 
individually, makes his home secure, we make our land secure.

Let the Minuteman of Lexington tell us that the preservation of out 
homes is our first duty, and out greatest privilege—the privilege for 
which he "fired the shot heard ’round the world." Let him say to us for
ever that the security of our country begins in our homes.

Security can be yours through the 
Payroll Savings Plan

It’s so easy and so sure! just go to your pay 
off ice and sign up to save whatever amount 
you’d like put away for you each payday. It 
can he a couple of dollars, or as much as you 
like—it’s up to you A'rer that, just forget it. 
The amount will automatically be saved for you 
each payday before you draw' your pay. No 
temptation to spend it, because it won’t get 
into your pocket! Then, when enough dollars 
have piled u p —and you’ll be surprised how' 
fast they mount—they will be invested in a 
(J. S. Series L Savings Bond, in your name, and 
the Bond wall be immediately delivered to you. 
And the wonderful tiling is that its value grows 
bigger and bigger the longer you hold it. Good 

¡;! -jest a year until maturity Do you want 
to see pise how much that can mean? Just look 
at the chart for examples.

Join the 8 million steady  savers NOW!
use think - eight million other workers ace

building their security by investing in Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan. How abov£ 
you? There’s nothing to gain by putting it o f f -  
get started right now and give yourself and 
your family a break. Sign up for steady, sys
tematic savings with the Payroll Savings Pisa. 
Or join the Bond-A-Month Plan where yo«t 
bank. You’ll be glad all the rest of your life 
that you did! Today is the clay to do it.

How you can reach your eating* g o a l  
on the systematic Payroll Savings Plan

If y*v want approximately
$5,000 $ 10,000 $ ?s ,o o s

E ach  w a e k  foe 
9  y a a r s  a n d  
8 m onths, s a v *  . . $0.00 $10.75 $45.00
Each w e e k  fo r  
3 9  y • at 5 a n d
9  ‘w ouths, s a v e  . . $3.75 $7.30 $10.75
T h is  ch tw t sh o w s o n ly  a  few  ty p ic a l  e x am p le« ,of savin|« foals ansi 
ho w  to  re a c h  th e m  th ro u g h  P a y ro l l  S a v in f« .  Y o u  c a n  aaveagagr 
s u m  y o u  w ish , f ro m  a  co u p le  o f  d o lla r«  a p a y d a y  u p  to  a s  aauslk M  
y o u  w a n t.  T h e  im p o r ta n t  th in g  is, s ta r t  y o u r  Plrnn to d a y !

T h e  (J . b. (G overnm ent does no t pay for th is  advertising . T h e  T reasury D epot w eant ft 
for the ir  p a tr io tic  d ona tion , th e  A d vertis ing  C ouncil a n d

Saving ts simp let than you think with U  5 . Savingj bonds on the bay roll Savings Plant
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Southwestern Plastic Pipe Co.
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Dear Mr. IRRIGATION FARMER:
We urge you to 

to your irrigation
all tuffstved when tmtalttng pm&m irêps

Southwestern Plastic Pipe GO. in Mineral Wells, Texas, has devoted BMicto tíme and 
sifort in the rese«ch~é®vel®pa®ftl of a pias.ic pipe for your specific requirements

Southwestern Plastic Pipe Oo,, as a m ult of this program, recommends that Teuite 
n  with a minimum wall th ick *» te f-H inch is the plastic pipe which wffil fltfi te® 
seme® required for ytnr fateteateo,

Do not he mislmi - calf I ta te  has a 18-year recced of satisfactory san to  ih art- 
usal gas Unas Da oat am aagaoawa — tedA i Southern Oatttoraia Cm O*. aas sate 
Thmte Masa IMA

a si fea « te 
te tea

I  ISnappy-.-Rainweai Paper Doi

Wa
h  tea amaufaetww te

la  alter a  tem p er Ute te

peemote of te  tea ma, wtm

Signed: J. S. BRIDGES 
PHONE 2614 ANTON, TEXAS 

Use Plastic Pipe for Low Cost Installation

n * r o k e s » c « » i it e l

A. 0 . THOMPSON 

ABSTRACT COMPANY
TRACT n D U  OF 

AIA LANDS AND TOWN LOTI 
UfTTB COUNTY 

m  FOB INFORMATION.

J O B
PRINTING

The Friona Stir

FASHION IN THE RAIN for the 
younger crowd means rainwear that 
is not only comfortable and service
able but rugged! There’s no fun for 
the youngsters like a splashing walk 
in the rai. th o u g h  mom doesn't 
always agréé. Idea! for the puddk 
jumping set and right in tune with 
mom’s ideas of good protection t 
this slicker style raincoat. Made oi 
a !v fabric coated with a chem
ical rubber, it is guaranteed water- 
proof and is washable. An easy-to- 
wear coat, too because little fingers 
can handle the Dot Snap Fasteners 
in a flash—making short work of 
slipping it on and off.

LOVELY J A CQUELI NE W ISE, 
Hudson Paper Napkinf Queen oi 
IS-'»?, previews the newest in beach- 
-vear fashions received as part of 
her award for winning the nation
wide beauty contest sponsored by 
Hudson, world’s largest manufac
turer of household paper napkins. 
Miss Wise was also selected as Ofii- 
cua! Hostess of the March of Dimes 

ebacco Auction, which highlighted 
drive netting $90,000 for the Polio 

fund.

Read The Star Classified Ads—It Pays

DIAL 4X42
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY 

BLUE JEANS A SPECIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Selfy Service 

FRIONA

FUNERAL
Trudy Dennis

PHONE 303
L. C. Dennis 

DIMMITT, TEXAS
MODERN AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer on Duty at A ll Times

there’s no 
sense to this

BBBŝa»̂®aBsa!ags«eâ »̂»f̂ v̂x*!a«iSKOTWsUi!äsa3Bies3aKSssä!asifi!asiiSiär >»¡kumu£> - í
¿L:.

?È g  Sí nSt

i  íu f t i í w
’ ' v i

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY
Your Roddy K ilow att A ppliance Lcnler 
will install an electric clothe* dryar in 
your home now for a 13 day trial. Paring 
♦ho trial period, a Public Service Home 
Service Advisor will give you a complete 
dryer dem onstration. Without obligation, 
you can ‘’Try Before You Buy” and  see 
for yourself how on electric clothes dryer 
m akes w ash d ay  com pletely autom atic.

fV - Bi»wr
I  MILÔWÂÎT
iil -

F. L. S PRI NG
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See U3 v

\
iW A W A V /A V V A V .V W a V A V .V .W .V .W W W ^ ^ N

FARM ER’S PRODUCE
Home of“

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS

..rena Hog Supplement —  Cottonseed Meal

We Sure Like to  Buy Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL 
IRRIGATION ENGINES

Sales & Service

HALE MOTORS
218 W. 3rd St. E^on*

Hereford Texte

Why fight the weather—or wait for i t—and then get a poor 
clothes drying result and a waste of time?

An electric clothes dryer, by actual test, is more sanitary than drying under perfect 
outdoor conditions. Easier on you, too, for it takes just 30 seconds to shift
the clothes from the washer to the dry-.r, while it takes a t least an hour every washday
to carry the clothes to and from the line.

For five cents a load, there’s no sense to drying the old-fashioned outdoor way. f

S O U T H W E  S T E  R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
■ t̂eteteWMteMrti&SiteteteHß

mm*

PCC FEEDS
We Believe You’ll Find That 

YOU CAN’T BEAT US

f« r

Gram Handling
Throughout the Year*

Your Reddy Kilowatt Dealers in Friona are --

Reeve Chevrolet Co. - Welch Blackburn Hardware
M

FRIONA
S/HEAT GROWERS

INCORPORATED
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GWLLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E. 2nd St., Hereford 

PHONE 951

F w a n l Dkectors— fo ltd a n eeS tn iw  

WEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE

i
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î!ï̂ fea T6ND ÇttURCH

Local Church • n

» a  OWmjXBSE

Emmanuel íis h a t«  
C kw ék

&m, B. MisasBESo Ptote*
Church Services . . . .  IfcO© s a

Baptist O sará

Bible Glass aad 
§ m â * y  Sshool .

Aid

. lisi® sum.

Ssd Friday e i  every

to r e . C . M . N e t o ,  P r e t o r

R im d a y . . . . . . . . I M I  mm.

P r e n e b to c  —

f t a t n i n g  U n lo c T M  pm.
E v w n to g  W o r e b lp  ____ _ to S O  p i n .

W . M . U -  T t u t o s i  p m
&> ................ S H to p c m .

P r e f e r  M e e t to g , S M .  .. 9 M p m

Mm’s Club . -M Fîiday «4 e®*fe Congregational Church

You are moat wetaane to to®® 
wmfete wtth m

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

M. B. McKinney» Blbdat«

Sunday Bible Class .. 10:00 ajn. 

Morning Worship .. .10:55 a.m.

Training Classes .......... 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship . . .• ••  8:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY

Ladies Bible Class ......... 8 am -

Bible Study .................. 8:00 P,m*

Sunday Sefcoct ..........S to tt sum.
Morning Wtwste8p . . . . . .  11:0© sum.
P i l g r i m  F e l lo w s h ip  . . . . .  8 :8 9 p .m .

Woman’s PteDowship» Id  #s tod 
Wednesdays ®fwy wm&u

Mid-week Bible Study
Wednesday evenings 8 p.m.

Church Family Night— 1st Sun
day of each month.

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School ......... 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service . . .  11:00 a.m.

Meth. Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

livening Worship ..........7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

Choir Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m.

United Pentecostal 
Church

•Her. SL W. wmtrarn, Pastor
Sunday School . . . . . . . . .  10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . . . .  11:00 a.nx
Evening Service . . . . . . .  7:80 pm.
Bible Study, Wed. . . . . .7 :80pm.
Young People, FrL . . . .  7:80pm.

Qiurch of Christ
Service ........10:80 a.m.

Evening Service .........8-*® I a

Assembly of God Church
Friona

Rev. W. C. Wade, Pastor
Sunday School ..........10:00 am.
Morning Worship ......... 11:00 am.
Evening Worship ........... 7:80 pm.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. .. 7:80 pm. 
Holding Services Temprarily in 

the American Legion Hall.

HIGHLIGHTS -
Continued from Page 2

He neglected to enclose his 
$600 filing fee.

Elsewhere on the political 
front, State Representative Dud
ley T. Dougherty of BeeviUe, a 
raucher and oil man, scotched 
reports that he would withdraw 
as a candidate for the U.S. Sen
ate, opposing Lyndon B. Johnson, 
incumbent seeking another term.

“There were 87 excellent reas
ons which prompted me on Feb. 
7 to announce my candidacy for 
the United States Senate,” Dough
erty said, “and those 87 reasons, 
plus many more, will keep me 
in the race right down to the fin
ish line.”

Johnson won his office in 1948, 
getting 87 votes more than for
mer Goveror Coke R. Stevenson, 
who contended that he lost be
cause of 200 illegally added to 
returns from Box 13 ins Jim Wells 
County after the polls had clos
ed.

~tpa—

Robert 3. Calvert announced 
his candidacy for re-election as 
state comptroller of public ac
counts.

And C. T. Johnson, Austin 
to file for a state office, actively 
businessman, the first candidate 
campaigned as candidate for lieu
tenant governor by visiting 33 
towns in Central Texas.

Johnson hammered at tele
phone rates as a major plank in 
his platform, saying that “most 
towns do not have the financial 
resources to match the battery 
of lawyers and accountants with 
which the telephone company 
launches its drive for rate in
creases.”

Johnson proposes a gross in
come tax on telephone companies 
to help finance $100 per month 
pensions for persons 65 or more 
years old.

—fp*«*

Busy making speeches over the 
state and still being talked about 
as a potential, major candidate 
for governor is Ralph Yarborough,
A ustin attorney.

tpa—

L iberal Young D em ocrats of 
Texas, pledged to support the 
N ational D em ocratic P arty , w ill 
convene in San A tonio May 8 
an d  9 th.

R obert E. H all of A ustin, who 
called the m eet denounced the 
recen t Young Demos’ session at 
M ineral W ells as a “fake” and 
claim ed th a t the  convention was 
dom inated by “hand-p icked  con
servatives” .

—tpa—

F or the firs t p a r t of th is y ear 
Texas ra in fa ll averaged far less 
than  norm al (a f if th  of norm al 
in  February), hea t records w ere 
being set in various cities, and  
drouth  conditions prevailed  again».

One move to combat this situa
tion was announced by Governor 
Shivers, who said that an expe- 
ited road costPuction program 
would be carried on in» 12 Plains 
and Panhandle counties to help 
their economy.

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SCRUB 
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY T 8S  
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

THE FRIONA STAR 

WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. — Lumbermen 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS. INC. 

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY 

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE 
KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 
BLANTON BUTANE. INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

^ h e  B A T A A N  w a s  i n a c t w a t e p  
in 1946 . . .

. . .  BUT S H E  W A S  C A L L S !> 
OH  AGAIN IN 19 50  TO  
C O M B A T T H E  EN EM Y  IN
KORPA!

►FT
H ER PLANTS FR O M  THE. „ 
FAMED ” CHECKERBOARD' 
SQUADRON SCORED THS
FIRST AERIAL VICTORY 
OVER THE COMMUNS 1ST S 
PROPELLER DR.WEN PLANE:

.»HE S P E N T  A TOTAL 
>F 17 M O N T H S  ''ON  
T H E  L IN E®  m  K O R E A , 
H A M M E R IN G  A T  
¿ B C R .E  INSTALLATIONS 
ON  B O T H  C O A S T S .

AFTER T H E  T R U C E  W A S
S I G H E D ,  S H E  E N T E R E D
T H E  N A V Y  Y A R D  A T  
P E A R L  H A R B O R  W H E R E  
S H E  W ILL  B E  P R E P A R E D
FOR INACTIVATION..-A WELL 
D E S E R V E D  R .ES T  F O R A
GREAT FIGHTING SniR  ,

____________ THE tND

S o i l  C o n s e r v a t io n D is t r ic t
“ ACTIVITIES - NEWS - SUGGESTIONS

BY STEVE BAVOUSETT

The Soil Conservation District 
Board of Supervisors met last
Monday. Joe Blair, A. L. Black, 
H T. Reynolds, Clyde Sherrieb 
and Matt Jesko were the mem
bers present.

Thurlo Branseum, who is a 
director of the Texas Association 
of the Soil Conservation District 
Supervisors came by for a visit 
with the local board . He is also 
on the Lamb County Soil Con
servation  District Board of Sup
ervisors. He was particularly con
cerned with the State Associa
tion’s magazine, “Soil and Wat
er”.

“Soil and Water” is a new 
magazine which is only two year 
old. It is published to help spread 
information concerning the con
servation and proper use of our 
land and water. There are many 
articals appearing in it ea®h 
month concerning this area.

The December issue had a pic
ture of the Parmer County Soil 
Conservation Distriift Supervis
ors a«id their wives. There was

als© an article sto u t eyr aam aii 
banquet that was held last Sep
tember.

The supervisors tore are znak- 
ing plans to extend tto  subscrip
tions to their magasjna.

We are still laying out beach 
leveling as fast as w e can. L. A.
Reed, Archie McCutctoon and 
Nelson Foster are eonstruettog
theirs now.

Vernon Jamison, who Uvea 
near Lariat, has a pretty good 
idea. His soil is <g£ such type 
that it blows very easily. &  Js 
wanting to bench level some hut 
has decided to wait until ear$y 
summer to start Maybe by to st 
time the wind won’t be blowing 
s© hard. I think Mr. Jam isca 
has a very good idea.

The Soil Conservation District 
is preparing some pamphlets on 
water application and the ere @£ 
legumes. You w ill probably re
ceive one in the m ail before too 
long. Read it over and let the 
supervisors know what you think 
of it.

Friona Enters 
KGNC Quizdown

Six students fram  the F riona 
G rade School w ill rep resen t F r i
ona a t the Quizdown program  to
be held ini A m arillo Sunday, M ar. 
28th. The show w ill be broadcast 
over KGNC radio and television 
facilities a t 3:00 p.m.

Selected from  the fourth  grade 
w ere Jim ette  M cLean and  Jim  
Carl L illard , w ith  Tommy S an
ders as alternate.

F rank ie  Spring and K itty  Black 
w ill rep resen t the  fifth  grade. 
Kay S truve is alternate.

From  the six th  grade, Ju d y  
Sm ith an d  Adelle Sm ith have 
been chosen, w ith  Nelda B arnett 
as a lte rn a te
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INSTANTANEOUS AND ACCURATE duplication of punched y i  
over telephone and telegraph networks is now possible between anl 
locations with the development of the new IBM Transceiver shown herí 
A switch on the machine halts card transmission at any time to perm] 
direct voice communication over the same telephone circuits connect!! 
the sending and receiving units
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Mrs. Dalton Caffey left Wed
nesday for Anson where Mr. Caf- 
fey’s mother is ill. She is expect
ed to return this week end.

Mrs. Fowler McEntire of Ster
ling City, ccompamed by her mo
ther, Mrs. Allen, has been a 
guest this week in» the R. B. Mil
ler home.

They're
Here!

RUN D O W N ...DOG TIRED?
*I»iese ftvmfriomo If tu e  l.r a v it i deficiency occu r  cnly when daily' Intake c f  yfiamma 8 s ,  end filetiM 

to »ess. than wtPfmpm ret ■ »em ents over a prolonged  period . In fh «m relv«fi, they do not erovo
aK.»aiy «le; , toncy as they may have other ce a s e s  o i be duo to  functional conditions
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W onderful new energy 
far Is ss than  

a d ay  I

N10MY BACK 
GUARANTEE
if you  d o n 't  fe e ! • 
n o tic e a b ly  b e tte r
after your first bot
tle of ETXELl

DiK’t give up. Specie I Fcrmub 
supplies iron you may need 

for rich red bhod
Do you feel run down, nervous or de
pressed? Lost your appetite—constipated 
-bo thered  by cipestive upset?* You may 
be suffering from iron-and-vitam in s ta r
vation over a prolonged period. B'CXEl. 
the Special hiçh-po1cn<~)l Form ula supplies 
supplem entary quantities of iron for rich, 
red blood and quick vitalizing cne-ray. 
Each B l.xrr. capsule rives you 6 times 
the daily minimum roe irpments of blood- 
buildinii iron : mere than the daily m ini

mum of all essential B-vitamins ; plus 
;■ Vitamin B;s and trace  m in

erals. Get wonderful new pep 
and energy with BICXEI.—now 
available a t aJ  , drug stores.

HIGH POTtMCY

T h e  S u p e r b ly  Beautiful 
1954 MODELS

ROPER
RANGES

•M:.

S S i k f c i
SPECIAL FORM ULA C A PSU L IS  

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY 
MCKESSON & ROBBINS, BRIDGEPORT,Conn.

City Drug
Friona

I S o m eth ing  to S

BLANTON BUTANE
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LIVESTOCK SHOW
Continued Irom Page One

ry Jesko, Frankie Spring.
Choice: Gerald Hardage, Lee 

Jesko, Huey Lowrie, Richrd Chit
wood.

Good: Teddy Fangman, Glen* 
Watkins, Cooper Young, Jim Roy 
Wells, John Hamilton.

Commercial: Joe McLellam, two 
head for Kenneth McLellan, Cot
ton Renner, Dean Watkins, Den
nis Nelson, Virgil Phipps, 6 ftead; 
Danny Bainum, 5 head.

A ll boys la  Grade classes (ex
cept those specified having more 
than one) had only one steer td | 
be graded.

BREEDING STOCK, Under 1 
Year: Heifer: Keith Huggins, 1st.

Shorthorn cows 2 to 3 years: 
Ardith Rolen, 1st and 2nd.

Cow over 2 Years: Ben Wayne 
Jordan, 1st; Cotton Renner, 2nd. 

Bulls: Ben Wayne Jordan 1st. 
Rabbits: 1st, Edgar Koeltzow; 

2nd, Robert Hukill; 3, John Tubbs 
4th, Tommy Massey; 5, Donald 
Koeltzow; 6, David Massey; 7th, 
Jim Greeson; 8, Robert Hukill; 
9, John Tubbs.

SHEEP

Southdown Crosses: 1st, Ger
ald Hardage; 2, Jimmy Hardage; 
3, Gerald Harage; 4, Benjy Dial; 
5, Benjy D ial

Suffolk Cross: Jim Dixon, 1st 
and 2nd*

Pen of Three: 1st, Gerald Hard- 
age; 2nd, Jim Dixon.

Pen of Five: 1st, Gerald and , 
I Jimmy Hardage; 2nd, Jim  Dixon.
DAIRY CATTLE

Jersey Cattle: Class®, Leon 
Massey, 1st; Class 10, O’Neill 

jGrjfeeson, 1st; Class U , Jepry 
.Gleason, 1st; Class IS, Jerry Gle-

NA SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER

COMING ATTRACTIONSDear Uncle Bert:

DRIVE IN
Friday and Saturday

DOUBLE FEATURE

The Golden Blade’
ar

witStf

HOCK HUDSON PIPER LAURIE

Tve been so busy this past « w  ip  m  tad
week that I literally just have and faculty, 
time for a word or two as 1 pass Friday we have ^notker asses 
by* bly. The Junior Class is going t

Friday night at 8:00 the inter- ;£ive the program based aroun 
scholastic plays from Friona, B© , the idea “An Evening in Paris' 
vina, Lazbuddie and Farwell w ill .so ^ should be good, 
be presentel in the frioan High J ®’or^ wa* sbomt fro®
School Auditorium. The judge for school with the flu and his his 
that contest w ill be Dr. Skillman tory classes, etc. ave been taugh 
from Eastern New M exico Univ. ky Magaess

THE MARX BROS.
m om  AND OARTOORI

HERE FROM MISSISSIPPI
Mrs. Maude Waggoner of Kos

ciusko, Miss., is visiting with the 
J. M. McAdams. She is a sister 
of Mrs. McAdams and has made 
many acquaintances on former 
visits here.

Her gradson, Tom K elly Graves 
stationed at the Amarillo Afir 
Base, spent the weekend with 
her here.

EALA POWERS JOHN CARROLL

VW W W W W ftW W W W W W W W W W WWWWWWMWWMi

—Wednesday and Thursday-*Try a Want Ad in the Star

THE GREATEST OF ALL ftFglCAM LADVENTURE$!
Spotted Poland China Open 

Gilts: Waylond Hinds.
Champion Open Gilt: Jerry 

Gleason.
Duroc Sows: Jimmy Ivy.
Sows and Litters: Joe Land

rum, 1st and champ; Weldon Cr,m 
2nd; Wayland Hines, 3rd.

Boars Under 1 Year: Jerry 
Gleason.

fts

Newest. easiest-to - drive pickup in theto a Bon Scout
the Scouts are Given One - Half 

Of All Money Collected
SUBSCRIBE FOR AS MANY YEARS AS

OU WISH
fou May Extend Your Present Subscription 

Even Though it Has Not Expired

"NEW PICKUP 
PERFORMANCE!

"N EW  BEST BUT 
IN THE LOWEST. 
PRICED FIELD!"

EXTRA-EASY STEERING!

NEW QUIET COMFORT! NEW HANDLING EASE!

New INTERNATIONAL ONE HUNDRED
%-ton pickup. 6 ’/¡-foot body. 115-inch wheel
base. 104 hp. Economy Silver Diamond engine.N© ADVANCE IN PRICE

LOO Per Year for Your Home 
$1 out of Every $2 Going to

LOCAL SCOUT FUND

Get the N®ws! Alex Dreier "Mon on the So," doily NEC Radio, sponsored fey INTERNATIONAL Track " - A g

Parmer County 
Implement Company


